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Beyond the ‘Dark Side’ of Flexibility

An Interviewwith CharlesSabel

FewAmericanscholarshavesoprofoundlyshapedthestudyofwork
andeconomicinstitutionsashasCharksSabel;authorol Workand
Pjilitk,~, TheSecondIndustrialDivide(with MichaelPiore), and
numerousarticlesconcerningthenewregionaleconomiesandthe
spreadof ‘flexible specialization”throughouttheadvanced
capitalistworld 00WinterviewedSabelin October1996andasked
aboutthesalienceofcraftwork, the “dark side” offlexibility, and
thechangingsocialstructureofpost-Fordistsociety. Thisinterview
wasconductedbythenewslettereditorand isthefirst ofa seriesof
interviewsto beconducted(manyby guestinterviewers)for the 00W
newsletter.

00W: How did you first cometoviewtheindustrialdistrictsof
northeasternItaly assymbolizingtheendof theFordist,mass
productionparadigm?

Sabel: At theorigin therewastheusualcombinationof accidentand
curiosity. I wasworking on problemsof thesociologyof
workandthe organizationof labormarkets.Italy in the I 960s
wascentralto anydiscussionofthosethingsbecauseof its
extraordinarystrikeactivity. In part,justoutof a senseof
obligationto considerthemostdramaticexamplesthatwere
concernedwithmy generaltheme,I got interestedin Italy.
WhenI did, themostdramaticfactI foundwasthatthe labor
marketunrestwaspartthe effect,andpartthecause,of avast
reorganizationin thedivisionof labor,andonethat didn’t

________________________________________ seemto fit with anyof thetheoriesthat I hadbeensupposing
asthe initial backgroundconditionsof mywork. At thatpoint
I begantalkingwith MichaelPiore,whoseworkhadbeen
importantto myoriginal orientation. Themorewe talked,the
morewecametotheconclusionthat in fact,somethingwas
goingonthat wasmuchmorenearlylike the inversionof the
familiarpattemof massproductionthananexampleof it. We
decidedtoworkfrom there.

00W: In thebook withPiore,youharkenbackto the19thcentury
industrialdistricts,andyouenvisionaresurgenceof thecraft-
basedparadigmof work. Yet youneverquite explainhowthe
craftparadigmcanreemergein aneraof hightechcapitalism.
Don’t firms rely mostcentrallyon scientificandengineering

expertise,notcraftknowledge? (cont‘d onpagefour)

From the Chair

Strategy and Structure:
Moving O.O.W. Toward
Toronto’ 97 and Beyond

Dan Cornfield
VanderbiltUniversity

The successfulprogramandhighturnoutat
the 00W activitiesinNewYork, andthe
strongmembershipgrowthtrendsof our
Section,attestnotonlyto our intellectual
vitality, butalsoto thehardworkof our
Council,committeemembers,and
Past-ChairPaulDimaggio,during thepast
year. HavingreceivedthebatonfromPaul,
I hopeto build on ourmomentumto enhance
the influenceof 00W in the discipline, as
well ashelptheSectionsurpassthe
1,000-personmembershipthreshold.

(cont’donpage6)
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O.O.W. Committeesfor 1996-1997

Program Committee:

Chair: JenniferGlass
Dept.of Sociology,
UniversityofIowa,W 140
SeashoreHall, IowaCity IA
52245;tel. (319)335-2502;
jglass~vaxa.weeg.uiowa.edu

Members:
• Vicki Smith,Universityof

California-Davis,
vasmith@ucdavis.edu

• DavidStrang,Cornell
University,ds2O@
instruct1. cit.cornell.edu

• TerryHalliday,
AmericanBar
Foundation
t-halliday~uchicago.edu

Publications Committee:

ChairandNewsletter
Editor: StevenVallas
Schoolof History,
Technology,and Society,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta,GA
30332-0345;(404) 894-
6833; steven.vallas@hts.
gatech.edu

HomepageEditor:
• JulianDierkes,Princeton

University,jdierkes@
phoenix.princeton.edu

RegionalLiaisons:
• Africa: FrancisDodoo,

VanderbiltUniversity,
dodoof@ctrvax.vander
bilt.edu

• Asia: JimLincoln, University
of California-Berkeley,Haas
Schoolof Business,
lincoln@haas.berkeley.edu

• Australia:Bob Stem,Cornell
University; until 6/97at

QueenslandUniversityof
Technology,r.stern@
qut.edu.au

• Europe:MetteSorensen,
BostonUniversity,
sorensen@bu.edu

• Latin America:Hilquias
Cavalcanti,Universityof
Richmond,cavalcanti@
urvax.urich.edu

SectoralLiaisons:
• DeviantBehavior:Jack

Martin, SurveyResearch
Center,Universityof
Georgia,jmartin@
uga.cc.uga.edu

• Family: TobyParcel,Ohio
StateUniversity,
tlp@ohstsbs.sbs.ohio-
state.edu[usethedash]

• Non-ProfitOrganizations:Joe
Galaskiewicz,
Universityof Minnesota,
galaskie@soc.umn.edu

Weber Award
Committee:

Chair: StevenBrint,
Dept.of Sociology,
Universityof Californiaat
Riverside,900 University
Avenue,RiversideCA

92521-0419;University of
California-Riverside,tel.
(909) 787-2103;
brint@mail.ucr.edu

Members:
• TomDiPrete,Duke

University,tdiprete@
soc.duke.edu

• Mary Fennell,Brown
University,maryfennell®
brown.edu

ThompsonAward
Committee:

Chair: PattyGwartney
UniversityofOregon,1415
KincaidSt.,736 PLC
Building,Eugene,OR
97403-1291;teL (541)
34&5002;fax: (541)
346-5026.PATTYGG@
OREGON.UOREGON.EDU

Members:
• GeorgeGabriel,340 Rutgers

St.,Rockville,MID 20850,
(301)251-7312

• DavidWilliamson,
Universityof NorthTexas;
DAVlDW@scs.unt.edu

Membership Committee:

Chair: Mary FrankFox,
Schoolof History,
Technology,andSociety,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta,GA
30332-0345;tel. (404) 894-
1818;mf27@prism.
gatech.edu

Members:
a HelmutAnheier,Rutgers

University,Hanheier@
aol.com

• AnnDill, Brown University,
anndill@brown.edu

• PaulHirsch,Northwestern
University,Kellogg Graduate
Schoolof Management,
paulhirsch~nwu.edu

• RuthMilkman, Universityof
California-LosAngeles,
milkman@soc.ucla.edu

• OscarMiller, TennesseeState
University,millero@
harpo.tnstate.edu

(cont‘d onpagethree)
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Nominations Committee: From the Editor

Chair: JeylandMortimer
Universityof Minnesota,1014 Social
SciencesBuilding, Universityof
Minnesota,267 19thAve. South,
Minneapolis MN 55455;tel (612)624-
4064;mortioo2@maroon.tc.umn.edu

Members:

• RayFriedman,Vanderbilt
University,OwensGraduateSchoolof
Management,rfriedma@ctrvax.
vanderbilt.edu

• SydneyHalpern,Universityof Illinois-
Chicago,shalpern@uic.edu
MarkMizruchi, Universityof Michigan,
mizruchi@umich.edu

Graduate Affairs Committee:

Chair: BethRubin,
TulaneUniversity,
Departmentof Sociology,220 Newcomb
Hall, TulaneUniversity,New Orleans,LA

70118-5698;(504)865-5820;
barubin@mailhost.tcs.tulane.edu

Members:

• Alice OberfieldAndrews,
VanderbiltUniversity,OwenGraduate
Schoolof Management,andrewao@
ctrvax.vanderbilt.edu

• NehamaBabin,AssistantDirector,
Office of InstitutionalStudies,2119
MainAdministration,Universityof
Maryland- CollegePark,College
Park,MD 20742;
nbabin@umdacc.umd.edu

• JohnHarkey,President,Harkey&
Associates,Inc.,2002RichardJones
Road,Suite304C,PP.Box 159025,
NashvilleTN 37215

I thinkDan Cornfieldaskedmeto edit thispublicationon
theassumptionthat I’d causelesstroubleforhim if I had
less timeinwhichto do it. Boywasheeverwrong. Dan’s
motivesaside,hehasplacedmein adifficult position,for
LeeClarke’sstint aspreviouseditorof thispublicationisno
easyactto follow. Undaunted,andwith thehelpof the
PublicationsCommitteeandotherscholars-at-large,I hope
to producea newsletterthatis equalto andreflectiveof the
verybestscholarshipunderwayin the studyof
organizations,occupations,andwork.

To dothat,I planto introducesomefeaturesandcolumns
that departwith thenormativeroutinesof therefereed
journals. Oneexample--featuredinterviewswith leading
scholars--canbefoundin thepresentissue’sinterview
with CharlesSabel,whoseworkyoujustmight know.
Sabelwould probablylike metomentionhisforthcoming
book,co-editedwithJonathanZeitlin for Cambridge
UniversityPress,entitledWorlds ofPossibilities. I will be
flexible andconsent.Readersshouldfeelfreeto respond,
whetherinwriting orelectronically,to this andfuture
interviews,in thehopesthat worthy scholarlyexchanges
mightthenensue.Look for suchexchangesin future
issues.

Othernewfeatureswill includereportson intellectual
traditionsandmovementsabroadasthesebearonour
respectivefields, inpartowing toDan’susefulideafor
regionalliaisons. Upcomingissueswill containabrief
reporton Latin Americantraditionsin thestudyof work, an
analysisof strategicchangesin thecharacterof German
employmentrelations,andotherfeaturedstories. In
additionto all this,I hopeto makeroom for piecesthat
bring asenseof humorto issuesof concernto usall.
Examplescanbefoundin this issue’stranscriptof a
telephoneexchangebetweenawould-beslavepurchaser
andsomesales-eagerofficials at atemporaryhelpfirm.
Witness,too,WoodyBeck’sdiscussionof “The Job
Interview:A StudyinTerror,” bothin this issue.

Occasionally,this publicationwill featurearticleson
intellectualmattersthathavefalleninto neglect--a
conditionthat, Bill Kornblumremindsus,hascertainly
cometo characterizetherelationbetweenraceandwork.
PerhapsBill’s personalreportfrom thefield will provoke
renewedinterestandresearchonthis question,which has
receivedonlysporadicattentionsinceE. C. Hughes’s
classicarticlessomanyyearsago.

--StevenVallas
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Flexibility, cont’d
Sabel:Ourconceptionof‘craft didn’t
drawsucha clearline betweenthe
traditionalandthemodern...It was
foundedontheideathat the
distinguishingfeatureof craft wasthe
reintegrationof conceptionand
execution--thatindividuals,as a
resultof their practicalbutalso
theoreticaltraining,weresufficiently
mastersof toolsandmaterialsand
conceptstobe ableto solvedifficult
problemsautonomously,andthat
madethemableto dispensewithvery
elaborateexplicit instructions.
Therefore,firms that could rely on
suchpersonscouldbemoreflexible
in respondingtovolatile
circumstancesthanfirms that hadto
breakeverythingdowninto detailed
rules. And so,weplacedgreat
emphasisoncraft asembodyingthis
capacityfor autonomy. Thosewere
theconsiderationsthen,andI don’t
believetheywerewhollyunfounded.
But whatI thinknowisthat this
conceptionwaswrong. It wasright
to conceiveof whatwasgoingon asa
revivalor areinvigorationof thecraft
tradition,but it turnsoutthat the
largermovementis notwell described
thatway. Thereasonis that there
turnedoutto be Iwo waysof
overcomingthedivision between
conceptionandexecution. Oneof
themisthecraft method.And the
secondmethodis theonepioneered
by Japanesefinns butno longer
limited to them...Thissecondform of
reintegratingconceptionand
executionis basedonthingslike
benchmarking,simultaneous
engineeringandJust-in-Time
productionanderrordetection-
correctionsystems,etc. It’s likethe
craft workthat wedescribed,in the
sensethat it enablesfinns to dispense
with elaborateinstructionsto groups
chargedwith actuallyperformingthe
work. But it’s differentthanthecraft
model,in thatthere’sa kindof
continuousexplorationof the

possibilitiesof formalizingthose
aspectsof thework anddesignthat
arenecessarytoperfectprocessesand
to communicatewith others. So
what’s involved is somethingthat’s a
kind of practicalknowledgethat’snot
assimilableto anythingfamiliar from
craft.

“It would onlybea
peculiarkind of
stubbornnessthatwould
insist thattheonly form of
humanautonomyatwork
is theoneweknowfrom
thecraft tradition.”

00W: Somepeoplecriticizedthe
interpretationof Japanyou offered in
TheSecondIndustrialDivide,
arguingthat theJapanesemodel
representsanextensionorevena
perfectionof themassproduction
paradigm,andthusisnot truly post-
Fordist. I’m thinking of peoplelike
Berggren,andDohse,Jurgensand
Malsch.

Sabel: I thinkweandourcritics were
bothwrongincertainways. We were
wronginassimilatingtheJapanese
modelto thecraft activities in Italy
andelsewhereandassumingthat the
Japanesesystemin effectachieved,
by adifferentroute,thesamekind of
thing. It’s a mistaketothink, asPiore
andI did, that the two systems
operatedaccordingtothe same
principles.You canseethat’snot the
casewhenthetwo systemscomeinto
competition.Typically,Japanese
derivedsystemswin out indirect
competitionwith theothersystems.
Thereasonshaveto dowith certain
shortcomingswithin craft systems
wheninnovationratesgetveryhigh,
becauseit’s simply impossibleto have
informalcoordinationof craft when

youhavevery intricateinnovations
with veryshortproductcycles
involvingmanysteps.

Buttheotherinterpretation,thatof
our critics,who claimedthat Japanese
modelsarejustanextensionof
Fordism,simply deniesthe
extraordinaryautonomythat work
teamsandprojectgroupsin the
Japanesesystemactuallyenjoy. Very
often,andincreasingly,they
approximatetheeffectiverightsof
independentfinns. Theycanoften
determinetheirown internal
organization.Theycandeterminethe
choiceof inputs,tools,services,and
engineering,andoftentheycanchoose
to whomtheyselltheir output. It’s true
thattheyalsoformalizewhattheydo,
but theformalizationis in theservice
of a formof coordinatedautonomythat
in its way is moreeffectivethanthe
one associatedwithcraft. It would
onlybe apeculiarkind of stubbornness
that would insistthat theonly form of
humanautonomyat workis theonewe
knowfromthecrafttradition.

00W: The thesisof flexible
specializationhasalsobeencriticized
for neglectingtheproblemof economic
dualism. This is somethingthatyou
andPiorewerebothwriting aboutin
your earlierwork,which makesit
somewhatsurprisingthat you makeso
little aboutthe problemof dualismin
thecontemporarysetting. Isn’t this an
importantoversight?To useBennett
Harrison’sphrase,isn’t therea “dark
side” toflexibility which you’ve tended
to ignore?

Sabel:Let meanswergenerally. I
thinkI canspeakforMichaelPioreas
welL Wecontinuetobemotivatedin
this workby the ideathat work and
productionarecentralhuman
experiences.Theirorganization
revealssomethingfundamentalabout
thejusticeor injusticeof thesociety

(cont‘d on pagefive)
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Flexibility cont’d
that embracesthem. It’s certainlynot
thecasethatwedecidedthat those
questionswereuninterestingor that
they’dbeenresolvedby some
fundamentaltransformationofthe
economy.And wecertainly
understood,evenin TheSecond
Industrial Divide, that thereweremany
formsof flexibility that weremuch
closerto sweatingthanthecraftmodel
that wedescribed.Wewereatpainsto
showthat manyof thesethingsthat we
werelookingat actuallygrewoutof
sweatingconditions--Italy beingan
example. Butthat didn’t detracteither
from theirnovelty,or on theotherhand,
fromthebrutalityof sweating. Sowhat
wewereattemptingto do is to explain
thatundercertainconditions,wretched
conditionscouldbepart of a causal
chainthat led tomuchmoresatisfactory
anddecentones. Of course,sayingthat
isn’t ajustificationof the initial
brutality.

But all that saidanddone,thereare
verydifficult problemsthat havemade
it hardto addressthe questionof the
justiceof thesearrangementsdirectly.
Oneof themis understandingwhat’s
partof a transitionaleffectandwhat’s
anintrinsicconsequenceof thenew
formsof organizationitself. It’s one
thingto saythat therearemany“losers”
in thetransitionfrom oneform of
economyto another. But it’s notclear
thatthe“losers” in the transitionto the
neweconomyare anecessary
complement,thenewproletariatof the
newform. It would befoolishto
assumethat all themiseryyou seeis
just a transitionalphenomenon.But it
would bejust aswrongto saythat all
themiseryyou seeis anexpressionof
thenewsystemitself.

Thenthere’sthedeeperproblemof
tryingto understandexactlywhatthis
newsystemis. As I suggesteda
momentago,bothMichaelandI, in
relatedbutdistinctways,havebeen
trying toreconceptualizewhatthenew
systemis. And so, it’s notjust a

questionof trying to distinguish
transitionaleffectsfrom thestructural
concomitantsof thenewsystem,but
tryingto understandmorepreciselywhat
this newform of organizationis,whatthe
relationis betweentheincreasing
autonomyof thesubunitsandthe
possibilitiesfor theexerciseof powerby
themorepowerfulunits againstthe
suppliersandcollaboratorson whomthey
depend.Understandingthis isvery
difficult. Again,that’snot anexcusefor
notfacingup to theproblem,but it is a
reasonfor notjumpingto global
conclusions.Now,doesthatmeanthat
thereisno darksidein this emergent
system?Obviously,therearelots of
powerstrugglesandtherearemoreand
lessvulnerablepeople...But I’m notsure
that alot isachievedby assuming
immediatelythatyou knowthesystem
well enoughto be abletohavea
penetratinganalysisofwho really is being
hurt andwhy. There’sjust somuch
volatility in thesystemthatit’s very
difficult to seethepatternsof advantage
anddisadvantagebeyondtheirgrossest
features.

00W: In a 1989paperyou developthe
conceptof “double convergence,”in
which smallandlargefirms beginto
manifestflexible work organization,
despitetheirverydifferentstartingpoints.
Doyou seethis happeningin the
contemporaryUS,ordo you think(as
somepeoplehavesuggested)that large
Americanfirms areslowto shedtheir
verticallyintegratedforms?

Sabel:No,I do seethat in theUnited
States. The“double convergence”idea
thoughwasan intermediateformulation,
asI beganto move awayfrom thecraft
idea,to anclearerunderstandingof the
structuresinvolved,whichcanbefound
in my paper“Learningby Monitoring” [in
theHandbookofEconomicSociology,ed.
Smelserand Svedberg],whereI pointout
thatone thingthat theJapaneseandcraft
modelshavein commonisthe
disaggregationof the largeunitand the

federationof thesmall. But I believe
that thisis true, that it ishappening.
The surestsignthatit’s truein the
UnitedStatesis the explosivediffusion
of workgroupsandwork teamsin
firms --thatis, productionanddesign
unitsarebeingbrokendowninto small
groups,andthesmallgroupshavethe
kind of autonomyI referredto earlier.
You seethis eveninplaceswhereyou
leastexpectit --for example,in the
automobileindustry,whereit’s
spreadingveryquickly. It’s even
beginningtoreachareaslike garment
production,wherefurtherstepsin the
directionof Taylorismhadbeen
expected,andin suchunlikelyplaces
aspoultryplantsintheDelmarva
peninsulainDelaware,where,it turns
out, firms arebeginningto use
advancedmanufacturingtechniques,
with greateremphasison autonomous
teams.Whatyou’re seeingin the
UnitedStatesis that in industryafter
industry, thereis averylargemove
towardteamproduction. SoI believe
that evenin largeAmerican
manufacturingfirms thisis happening
--eventheseverytraditionalindustries
aremovingin thedirectionof greater
autonomy.

00W: Yourearlyworkusedsome
abstractpoliticalformulations,aswhen
you lookedto “yeomandemocracy”as
a templatefor thenewflexible
economy. Canyou describein more
concretetermssomeofthe features
that thesocialandpolitical orderwill
needto developif flexible
specializationisto takeroot?

Sabel:Theyeomandemocracyidea
grewoutof the craft model An
alternativeto thatwould haveto be a
formof deliberative,directdemocracy
that appliedtopolitics thenewkindsof
problemsolvingtechniquesthat have
emergedin firms today. Theintuition
is that if it’s impossiblefor one
companyto design

(cont’donpagesix),
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Flexibility, concluded

a motorora carall by itself,thenit’s not
a big surprisethat it’s impossiblefor
Congressto designanomnibushealth
careplan,or anyotherformof
encompassinglegislationall by itself.
Sothequestionis underwhat
conditionscanyou actuallyhave
decentralizeddesign--anexperimental
designof responsesto complexsocial
problems--withoutunderminingthe
rightsofcitizenshipthat aremeantto
protectpeopleagainstthecapricethat
unconstrainedexperimentalismwould
create. Theideaisto usethesenew
kindsof pragmatistunderstandingsof
thefirm, andto lookto seehow that can
beappliedin public administrationand
democracy.Thesequestionsare
preciselywhatI amwriting aboutat
this moment,inpapersonIreland and
democraticexperimentalism.
(Thesepaperscanbefound onSabel’s
homepage,www. columbia.edu
/‘—cfsl 1!). --InterviewbyStevenVallas

Cornfield, From the Chair
(cont’d)

Researchandpracticein the 00W
sociologicalsubfieldcontinueto toucha
wide rangeof othersubfields,social
sciences,andpolicy domainsin the
U.S. andabroad. Family,culture,
healthcare,race-ethnicrelations,
genderrelations,laborandindustrial
relations,politics,criminaljustice,
humanresourceandengineering
management,publicadministration,
non-profitorganizations,social
movements,andcommunicationsare
only afewof theareaswhich benefit
from 00W sociologicalresearchand
practice. Fewother Sectionsofthe
AmericanSociologicalAssociation
enjoythis central,interdisciplinaryrole
whichweplayin theacademyandin
workorganizations.

Ourvitality andcentralityaffordus
theopportunityto expandour
involvementinotherscholarlyand
practicalarenas,aswell asenlargeour

Sectionmembership. To theseends,I
haverestructuredsome00W Section
committeesandhavestaffedall of them
with adiversegroup of self-motivated
peoplewho,together,representthewide
rangeof actualandpotential
constituenciesof the00W Section. Let
meexpressmy gratitudeto all of the
committeemembersfor agreeingto serve
andreadythe Sectionfor theASA
conventioninTorontoin 1997and
beyond. Thecompletelist of 1996-97
00Wcommitteesandcommitteemember
contactinformationaccompanythis
article.

I ampleasedto announcethe
appointmentof StevenVallasto a
three-yeartermas 00W Newsletter
Editor andChairof the 00W
PublicationsCommittee.The00W
SectionCouncilis gratefulto theseveral
highlyqualifiednomineeswhoagreedto
beconsideredfor this position. Steve
bringsgreatenthusiasmandcreativityto
thisposition. He will work witha newly
structured00WPublicationsCommittee
to continuethefine editingand
presentationwhich Chip Clarke,
out-goingNewsletterEditor,broughtto
thenewsletter.ThankyouChip! In order
towidennewslettercoverage,I have
designatedseveralworld-regionaland
sectoral liaisons whoconstitutethe
00WPublicationsCommittee
membership.Theliaisonswill gather
newsaboutimportantresearchprojectsin
progress(with P1 contactinformation)in
theirrespectiveworldregionsand societal
sectorsand,underSteveseditorship,will
reportthenewsin thenewsletter. Each
liaisonhasextensivecontactwithand
involvementinherorhis regionor sector.

I amdelightedthat JulianDierkes
will continuehisfine editorshipof the
00Whomepageandweb siteand asa
memberof thePublicationsCommittee.
The00W homepagecanbeaccessedat
thisinternetaddress:
www.princeton.edukorgoccwk/

The00W ProgramCommitteeis
restructuredandstaffedto ensurethe

widestrepresentationof high-quality
00W researchinthe00W sessionsof
the 1997ASA conventionprogram.
JenniferGlasschairsthis committee
andwill receiveopensubmissionsand
roundtablesubmissions.Continuing
ourtwo-year,sessionco-sponsorship
arrangementwith theSex& Gender
Section,Jenniferwill organizethe
co-sponsoredsessionon Gendered
WorkplacesandLaborMarkets, which
is beingdonatedby theSex& Gender
Section(underthearrangement,the
00W Sectiondonatedoneofits
sessionsfor co-sponsorshipwith the
Sex& GenderSectionatthe 1996
ASA convention). Thisyear,thethree
otherProgramCommitteemembers
areorganizingsessionswhosethemes
representthethreeinitials ofthe00W
Sectionname: DavidStrangis the
organizerof thesessioncorresponding
to thefirst 0 ; TerryHalliday is
organizingthesessioncorresponding
to thesecond‘0’; andVicki Smithis
organizingthe W session.Papers
maybesubmitted,asthematically
appropriate,to anyof theProgram
Committeemembers.Consultthe
accompanyinglist of 00W
committeesfor the00W thematic
sessiontitles andProgramCommittee
membercontactinformation.

UndertheinspirationofPast-Chair
PaulDimaggio,wehavecreatedanew
00W GraduateAffairs Committee.
Thepurposeof thiscommitteeis to
helpgraduatestudentsandrecent
Ph.D.sfind employment. BethRubin,
who is anexperiencedDirectorof
GraduateStudiesat Tulane, chairsthis
committee. The committeewill
provideemploymentsearchand
labor-supply tipsin theformof short
articlesin this newsletter.Eachof the
othercommitteemembersisuniquely
situatedin theprofessionto providethe
widestarrayof helpfulinformationto
newjobseekers:Alice

(Cont‘don pageseven)
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Cornfield, From the Chair (cont’d)

OberfieldAndrewsis a graduatemanagementschoolfaculty
member;NehamaBabinis a salaried,researcherandJohn
Harkeyis a successfulentrepreneurin thehealthcare
publicationindustry. In additiontobeinghelpfulto
jobseekers,theGraduateAffairs Committeeis intendedto
makethe00W Sectionmoreattractiveto graduatestudents
and,therefore,to encouragegraduatestudentmembershipin
theSection. Bring this to the attentionofgraduatestudents
in your institutionandencouragethemtojoin thesection.

ASA (and00W Section)membershipapplicationforms can
bedownloadedfromthisinternetaddress:
www. asanet.org/membship.htm

Thechiefmembershipoutreachefforts of theSection
will beconductedby the00WMembershipCommittee,
chairedby Mary FrankFox. Thecommitteewill write
membershiprecruitmentannouncementsabout00Wwhich
aretailoredforpublicationin thenewslettersof otherASA
sectionsandkindredprofessionalassociations.In orderto
maximizetherangeof otherorganizationswhichthe00W
MembershipCommitteemaycontact,thecommittee
comprisesnewandcontinuing00W Sectionmemberswho
havecloseconnectionsto a broadsetof organizations,
includingtheAcademyofManagement,ASA Medical
SociologySection,AssociationofBlack Sociologists,
IndustrialRelationsResearchAssociation,andSociologists
forWomenin Society. In return,wewill publishthe
membershipannouncementsof otherorganizationsin the
00Wnewsletter.

Eachof theSection’sThompsonandWeberAward
Committeesis staffedwith individualswhoseexpertise
representscollectivelythe0, 0, and W in our Section
name.Forawardnominationcriteriaandproceduresand
committeecontactinformation,consulttheaccompanying
calls for nominationsin in this issueof thenewsletter.

Again,I thankall of the 1996-9700W committee
membersfor agreeingto serveandI lookforwardto an
excitingyear. Pleaseshareyour commentaryand
suggestionsaboutthis strategyfor the00W Section! I canbe
reachedasfollows: Dept.of Sociology,Vanderbilt
University,Nashville,TN 37235;(615)322-7626;fax: (615)
322- 7505;CORNFIIDB@CTRVAX.VANDERBILT. EDU

Looking Again at Racein Workplaces
William Kornblum
City UniversityGraduateSchool

A numberof yearsagoI wasinvitedby a Fortune500
CorporationbasedinNewYork City to visit its production
plant in the South.Thecompanywasatthat timethenation’s

largestproducerof audiotapecassettes,recordsandcompact
disks.My assignmentwasto presenta seriesoflecturesto top
corporatemanagersaboutplantandcommunityrelationsin
thefar reachesoftheir empire.Theywereproudof theirnew
andwell designedproductionfacility buthadlittle
understandingof thechangestheir newfacility hadbroughtto
thecommunityandwhateffectssuchchangesmighthaveon
theirbusiness.

After someweeksof field work insidetheplantandin
thesurroundingcommunityI felt readyto offer some
preliminaryobservationsinanexecutiveseminar. I wasnot
preparedfor theshockmy simpleobservationswould cause.
My analysisof the demographicchangesin thecommunity
surroundingtheplantshowedthat theAfricanAmericanand
Latino populationsweregrowingmostrapidly. Thewhite
populationwasaging.Thefutureofthecompanyslabor
forcewasinthenewcomers.But thecorporationhaddone
nothingto adaptor accommodatetothesechanges.There
werenominority womenormeninmid-level managementat
theplant.Among thehourly employees,theminoritypeople
weremostlikely to becontingentworkers,womenandmen,
with theleastsecurityandlowestpay.Thereweremany
skilledminorityworkersin thecommunitywho were
beginningtofeelthat theywerebeingpassedup for the
plant’sbetterjobs.

TheNewYork executiveswerehurt to hearthat they
mightbecontributingto a deterioratingclimateof race
relationsin thecommunity.Perhaps,theyreasoned,the
problemwasthat thelocalplantmanagersweremerely
conformingto oldSouthernnormsof racialpreference.They
askedmeto lookat theirmajor industrialplantin thenorth.I
didandfoundthesituationnotappreciablydifferent.There
wereclearlypatternsof racialpreferenceinjob assignments
that favoredwhite workers.I showedthemthatdespitetheir
professedliberalimpulsesonrace,andthelargerevenuesthat
minority recordingartistswerebringinginto thecompany,
theyhadmadelittle or no effort tomakeopportunities
availableforminoritymanagersin theNorthor theSouth.
Theexecutivesthankedmefor myfrank reportand assured
methat theywould soonbetakingdecisivestepsto address
theproblem.A few monthslaterthecorporationwassoldto a
Japanesecommunicationsandtechnologygiant. Thatwasthe
lastI heardof thesituation,althoughI did getafew
“networking” calls from displacedexecutivesin NewYork.

I mentionthisexperiencebecauseit issocommonplace.
Most socialscientistswho do shopfloor sociologyand
communityresearchin industrialareascandevelopmany
variationsonthethemeof persistentracialexclusion.Yet the
studyof racerelationsatwork andin communitiesoutsidethe
workplacehasin recentyearsbeen

(Cont‘donpageeight)
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Kornblum, Looking Again at Race(cont’d

)

neglectedeventhoughagreatdealofmoredemographically
focusedwork onraceandethnicityinemploymentcontinues
to showvivid patternsof racialandethnicsegmentationand
segregation(Waldinger1996).In consequence,in their
reviewof inequalityandlaborprocessesGranovetterand
Tilly concludethat “What weneednowarecloseanalysesof
thestrategiesandstrugglesthatcreatesegregatedjob
structures”(1988,p.201). Indeed,andwealsoneedmore
studiesof thestrugglesandstrategiesthatcreateintegrated
job structures.

In WhenWorkDisappearsWilliamJ. Wilsonarguesin
favor ofrenewedinvestmentinjob trainingprogramswhere
minoritywomenandmenwhohaveexperiencedlongbouts
of unemploymentcanfind realistictrainingandactualwork
experiencesthatwill preparethemto bemorecompetitivein
theurbanlabormarketNo doubtmuchofthesocialpolicy
focusoncomingyearswill beontheproblemsof innercity
communitieswheretherewill beenormousdifficulties in
supplyingadequatework ofanykind. But theoriesof the
post-industrialsocietynotwithstanding,manufacturingwork
is goingonthroughouttheUnitedStates.We aregoingto see
more racialandethnicdiversity in thefactories,warehouses,
laboratories,andoffice complexesof smallercities andtowns
outalongtheInterstatehighways.Thechildrenandgrand
childrenof Asian,Latino andAfricanimmigrantswill be
joining thegrowingstreamsof African Americanswho are
moving, in fits andstartsanddespitemanyobstacles,toward
jobsin thesecommunities.Wewill needmoreresearchabout
theexperiencesofworking peoplein thesesituationsof

growinglaborforcediversity.
In hiscasestudyof emergingclasssolidarityina

manufacturingshop,RickFantasiafoundthat theworkers
werediverseenoughineachof theirwork groupsthat race
andethnicitydidnotseemto play alargerole in explaining
theemergenceof leadershipandcollectiveaction(Fantasia
1988).BruceWilliams studiedblackworkersandblack
supervisorsin araciallyintegratedmanufacturingplantin
suburbanNewJersey,however,andreportedthatracial
animositieswereamajorproblemfor all minority workers
anda significantimpedimentto cooperationacrossthestatus
divides.Thesediffering examplesreinforcemy viewthat we
needmoreresearchaboutthechangingdynamicsof race~and
ethnicityinstrategicallychosenworkplacesandcommunities.
In someworkplacesit shouldbethecasethatthe increasing
racialandethnicdiversity ofworkerswill effacesimple
black-whitedivisions,while in othercaseswemayseemore
conventionalconflictsoverworkplacesegregation.Research
whichallows for comparisonsinworkplacesthat varyalong
thesepossibleoutcomes,and whichaffordstheopportunityto
lookat workplaceandcommunityracerelationswithin a
moreholistic framework,will alwayshavespecialrelevance

in comparisonwithmorelimited casestudiesof a single
workplace.

In theSoutherncommunitywhereI didfield work atthe
requestof distantcorporateexecutives,therewasalsoanold
steelplantwhichhiredwhite andblackworkers,anda
numberof chickenprocessingplantswhichhiredmainly
AfricanAmericansatextremelylow payandunderpoor
working conditions.Thetown hadabranchof the state
universitywhich employedmainlywhiteresidentsof the
local community,plusnumerousretail andoffice employers
who variedin theirtendencyto segregateor integratetheir
workplaces.The town’sleadershadlobbiedmightily to win
theNorthernplant. Theypromisedaunionfreeenvironment
andofferedenormoussavingsin land,energy,andlocal
taxes.Buttheir successfulefforts werealso changingthe
communitydramatically.Thetownwasbecomingmore
cosmopolitan.Voterschangedit from a“dry town” to a
decidedlywetonewithin threeyearsafter thenewplant
opened.Therewasmuchgrumblingamongthemore
conservativeandolderresidentsof thecommunity.Racial
changewasaccompaniedby muchculturalchangealthough
it wasnotaltogetherclearto mehowthesewerecausally
related.

I wishedI couldhavespenttimein thechickenplants
with theworkersin moretraditionalwoodproductsand
agriculturaloccupations.My ethnographicopportunitieswere
limited. I did seein thisexperience,however,that therearea
greatmanygapsin ourknowledgeof thechanging
manufacturingscenein theUnitedStates.Opportunities
abound,especiallyin theSouthandtheWest,for anew
generationof industrialcommunitystudies.I hopesome
youngscholarswill takeon thechallengeofproducingthe
newversionsof YankeeCily orMiddletown[orBlueCollar
Community--ed.]Butto succeedtheywill haveto keep
issuesof raceand ethnicityhighon theiragendaof concerns.

Notes
Fantasia,Rick. CulturesofSolidarity(Berkeley:

Universityof CaliforniaPress,1988)

Granovetter,Mark andTilly, Charles.“Inequalityand
LaborProcesses.”pps. 175-221in Smelser,Neil J. (ed.)

HandbookofSociology(NewBuryPark,California: Sage
Publications,1988)

Waldinger,Roger.Still ThePromisedCity(Cambridge,
MA:HarvardUniversityPress,1996)

Williams, BruceB. BlackWorkersin a WhiteSuburb
(NewBrunswickNewJersey:RutgersUniversityPress

Wilson,William J. WhenWorkDisapvears(NY: Knopt).
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From the GraduateAffairs Committee
Thereis thatold, somewhatannoyingdichathat “thems
thatcan’tdoteach.” TheGraduateAffairs Committee,
brainchildofPaulDiMaggio andDanComfield,is
chargedwith facilitatingtheemploymentof newPhD’s
“in waysthat do notduplicatethoseof theASA” (to
quoteDan). Thatis, in theaid of graduatestudent
placement,to use,explore,exploitandplunderthe
networksof whichwe areall part,and aboutwhich
manyofusteach.In sodoing,we’ll demonstratethe
inherentflawin thecichdwithwhich I began.More
importantly,we’ll makebetteruseof our collective
resourcesonbehalfof our scholarlyprogeny.

The othermembersof theCommittee--Alice Oberfield
Andrewsof VanderbiltUniversity,NehamaBabinof the
Universityof Maryland,and JohnHarkey,Presidentof
HarkeyandAssociates,Inc.-- bringdiversesortsof
expertise,insight, andnetworkconnectionsto thetask. I
havebeenTulaneDGS for two years,Alice is in a school
of Management,Nehamaworksasafull-time salaried
researcherandJohnis anentrepreneur.Thevarietyof
settingsinwhichwework bringsa wide rangeof
resourcesto thegraduateplacementprocess.Overthe
nextyeareachof uswill beoffering ideas,information
andemploymentsearchadvicethroughthisnewsletter,
servinggraduatestudentslaunchingthemselvesinto this
veryroughjob market. I invite all membersofthe00W
sectionto write(or e-mail)mewith anyideas,
information,or suggestionsyouhaveaboutgraduate
studentplacement.

To that effect,the first contributionhascomefrom
WoodyBeck.Hehasgracefullyallowedmetopasson
aneditedversionof his adviceto graduatestudentson
theirfirst interview.Below is the first instalment,
“Before theinterview” and“The first encounter.”Next
installment:“The talk,” “Interviewing withstudentsand
administrators”and“Drinks andDinner,” “After the
interview.”

BethA. Rubin
TulaneUniversity

The Job Interview:
A Study in Terror
E.M Beck
UniversityofGeorgia

So,you’vegotan interview.Terrific! Thismeansyou’ve
zapped50 ormoreotherapplicants.Yourtargetschool’s

recruitmentcommitteehasdecidedthatyou appearto be
oneof thebestqualifiedfor theirposition.Nowthey
wantto seeyouin person,to examineyouforwarts,to
seeif youhaveanygrossanddisgustingpersonalhabits.
You’reundertheir collectivemicroscope,being
scrutinizedlike atrappedbug.But don’t panicjust yet.

Ws importantto realizethat they’reexpectingtheir good
judgmentto beverified in theinterview. Theyhave
chosenyou,andthey’reexpectingawinner--givethem
one.Mostcandidatescometo theinterviewwith ascore
of 100 andastheinterviewprogressesthey losepoints.
After all thecandidateshavebeenscrutinized,heor she
with thefewestnegativepointswins. HenceI’ve
formulatedthefollowing:

TheFirstPrinciple of Who’s Hired
Thecandidateaboutwhomthefacultypossessesthe
leastnegativeinformationis mostlikely to behired.
(liven thisprinciple:

l.a. StrategyofActiveSelf-Defense:
It is critical to minimizetheopportunityto blurt out
somethingprofoundlydumb.Everyminutethe~re
answeringyour questionsis aminutethat you aren’t
answeringtheirquestions,thusminimizingyour
opportunityto gobbleyourfoot. Weacademicshave
fairly elevatedopimonsof ourabilities, andvigorously
avoid anydatathatmight invalidatetheseself-images.
Thisobservationhaslet to:

The SecondPrinciple of Who’s Hired
Given theFirst Principle, the candidatewho least
threatenstheself-imagesofexistingfacultyis themost
likely to behired.Thus,

2.a.StrategyofModestCompetency:
Always act as if you havesomethingto learnfrom each
and everypersonyou meet.

All departmentshaveunfulfilled needs.The
vacancyis anexplicit manifestationof those,but it is
also amanifestationof other, unadvertisedwants.Thus:

Third Principle of Who’s Hired
GiventheFirst andSecondprinciples,thecandidate
who bestfulfills thedepartment’slatentneedsis the
most likely to behired, all otherthingsbeing equal.The
appropriatestrategyduring the interviewis, then:

3.a. StrategyofBoundedVersatility. Neversay
you can’tdo somethinguntil you fail atit.

Keepingthesethreeprinciplesandtheir
(cont’donpageten)
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Beck, Study in Terror
correspondingstrategiesin mind, thereare somethings
to do in preparationfor the interview.

Before the Interview
After you’vebeeninvited for the interview,askthe
departmentchair/head(you doknow thedifference,
don’t you?)to sendcopiesof thefaculty’svita and/ora
copyof thedepartment’sannualreportandoutlinesof
boththe graduateandundergraduateprograms.Study
thesecarefully! You will impressthedepartmentchair
withyour professionalismandyou’ll know who’s active,
who’s “deadwood,”thespecializationsandbackground
of saidactiveanddeadwood;they’ll bepleased,I
guarantee.

Before leaving for the interview, jot on a 3 x 5
cardthenamesof the faculty andtheir areasof teaching
andresearchinterest,andany otherpertinentdata.Keep
this cardwith you at all times;it’s your trustyfriend. If
you needhelpduring the interview,excuseyourselfto
theprivacyof the restroom, reviewyour card,andtake
4 deepbreaths--itreallydoeshelp.

Sobeforeleaving for the interviewyou should:
• Know thenameof thedepartmenthead/chair,and

headof the graduateprogram,if applicable.
• Know whetherthedepartmentis a headshipor

chairship.
• Know if thedepartmentoffersadvanceddegrees

andwhichones.
U Know the namesandspecializationsof thefaculty

(on your trusty 3 x 5 card,of course).
• Know whatplanshavebeenmadefor travel,

lodging, etc.

The First Encounter
Thetypical interview runs somethinglike this. You
arriveby planeor carein theuniversitytown on, say,
Sundaynight. you mayor may notbemet by thechair
of the departmentor adepartmentrepresentative.If you
arebeing met, the interviewhasbegun. “Be prepared”
is goodadvice,evenif you werenevera scout.

The “official” interviewingsessionmay startat
breakfastthe nextmoming.ForGod’ssake, don’t be
late! If you aremet for breakfast,this is not the time for
heavyquestioning--butdon’t forgetthatyou arealways
“on stage’s,evenin seeminglycasualsituations.

hterviewingwith the Department Chair
After breakfastyou’ll meetwith thedepartmentchairfor
about anhour. This isthe time to ask about the
department,its pastandespeciallyits future.Wheredo

you seethedepartmentheadedin thenextfive years?
How activelydoestheuniversityadministrationsupport
thedepartment?Are thelibraryholdingsadequate?How
aboutcomputerfacilities?Whatdo youthink of the
undergraduates?Graduatestudents?Theseare all
legitimate,evenmandatoryquestions.

Teaching
You’ll alsodiscussteaching. Of course,thechairwill
wantto knowaboutthecoursesyou’d like to teach.You
needto balanceyourpreferenceswiththedepartment
needssothis is agoodtimetofind outhowmuch
discretionyou’ll haveincourseselecting.Mention
“intro,” like it ornotalongwithwhatyou’d reallylike to
teachsinceyou’ll likely teachit, like it ornot. If the
departmenthasanadvanceddegreeprogram,show
interestin it butdon’t ignorethe undergraduate
program!It’s the “bread-and-butter”of most
departments.

If you areaskedto teachComplexOrganizations,but
yourspecialtyis theSociologyof 14th Century
IlluminatedManuscriptsandyou wouldn’t know a
complexorganizationif you trippedoverit [Unlikelyfor
anyo] ourstudentsBethRubin notes.]Whatdo you do?
Answer?Rememberthe ThirdPrinciple ofWho’s’Hired,
andtheconceptofBoundedVersatility.Then,find out as
muchaspossibleaboutteachingassistants,textbook
selectionetc. Nowis thetime tofind out--notafter
you’veacceptedtheoffer andarrivedoncampus!

Interviewing with Individual Faculty Members
Thencomestheendlessparadeof interviewswith
individual facultymembers.Thisphaseistediousand
exhaustingbecauseyou’ll beaskedandhaveto answer
thesamequestionsrepeatedly,“Tell me aboutyour
dissertation,” “What courseswould you like to teach?,”
“What is your future research?”Haveananswerfor
each.

RULE: Neverassumethat thepersonwithwhom you’re
talkinghasreadyourvitae.

To breakthemonotony,andputyourselfin thevery
bestlight, punctuateeachinterviewwithyour questions.
Remember,you askquestionssothat (a) you won’t have
to answerquestionsand (b) to determineif theperson
will be a reasonablecolleague!

(cont’donpageeleven)
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Legitimatequestionshere:Whatdo you seeas themajor
challengesfacingthedepartment?Whereis it headed?Is
this a goodplaceto getyour work done?Are the library
holdingsadequate?How aboutcomputerfacilities?What
do you think of theundergraduates?Graduatestudents?

RULE: Also askeachandeverypersonsomequestions
aboutthedepartmentevenif you’veheardthe same
thing overand over.Not askingaboutthedepartmentis
invariably interpretedas lackofseriousinterestonyour
part. Thismistakecouldcostyou theoffer; I’ve seen it
happen.

If you arebeingaskedquestionsthat seemtangentialand
unrelatedto yourprofessionalcompetency,you’re being
interviewedby amoron (mostdepartmentshaveatleast
one). But fearnot, suchtwits arechildishly simpleto
handle,as longasyou keepyour cool. Justreversethe
situationatthe earliestpossibletime. Mostpersons,
especiallyfeatherbrains,love to talk about
themselves..onceyou’ve succeededin gettingit started,
just sit backandtry to appearinterested.(You know,
~puton the“gee whiz, I’m-Really-Interested-In-What-
You-Are-Saying”gazethat gotyou throughsomany
graduateseminars).

After spendingthemorningwith yourpotential
colleagues,you’ll haveto go to lunchwith a smallgroup
of faculty andmaybesomestudents.Don’t let your
guarddownat these“social” events;the interview
continues;only the settingchanges.At lunch do not
drink anyalcoholdespitewhat othersdo. You’ll need
your wits aboutyou for your talk.

Next time: “The talk.”
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Call for Nominations for the
Weher Award

TheWeberAward is for anoutstandingarticleorbook
(in alternatingyears)publishedoverthepastthree
years. The 1997 Award will be for anarticleandthe
nominationdeadlineis 31 January1997. Authorscan
nominatethemselvesor sectionmemberscando the
nominating. To nominate,sendthreecopiesof the
nominee’sarticle, threecopiesof ajustificationof your
nomination,andnomineecontactinformation(including
thenominee’se-mailaddress,if available)to the
committeechair. Committeechair:StevenBrint,
Departmentof Sociology,Universityof California at
Riverside,900 University Avenue,RiversideCA 92521-
0419;tel. (909) 787-2103;brint@mail.ucr.edu
Committeemembers:TomDiPrete,DukeUniversity;
tdiprete@soc.duke.edu; andMary Fennell,Brown
University; maryfennell@brown.edu

Call for Nominations for the
ThompsonAward

TheJamesA. ThompsonAwardis givenfor an
outstandinggraduatestudentpaperwrittenin thethree
yearsprior to theaward. Thewinnergets$300for travel
to aprofessionalmeetingandservesasa representative
to theSectionCouncilthat>year. Thenomination
deadlineis 31 March 1997. As with theWeberAward,
authorscannominatethemselvesor sectionmembers
cando thenominating. To nominate,sendthreecopies
of the nominee’sarticle, three copiesof a justification of
your nomination,andnomineecontactinformation
(includingthenominee’se-mail address,if available)to
thecommitteechair. Committeechair:PattyGwartney,
Departmentof Sociology,Universityof Oregon,1415
KincaidStreet,EugeneOR97403-1291;tel. (541)346-
5002);pattygg~oregon.uoregon.edu;GeorgeGabriel,
RockvilleMID, (301)251-7312;DavidWilliamson,
UniversityofNorth Texas;davidw@scs.unt.edu

Visit OOWs WebSite
at

www.princeton.edul
—orgoccwk
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Servitude, Inc.
From thetranscriptofa telephonecall madeto a
Madison, Wisconsin,temporaty-employmentagencyby
“Bill Hall, “a writerposingas apotentialemployer.
Hall calledvarious tempagenciesto illustrate the “slave-
trading” natureofthe tempbusiness.This transcript is
reprintedbypermissionoftheThe Onion, a weekly
magazinedevotedtopolitical satire.The Onion welcomes
subscriptioninquiries; theycanbereachedat (608) 256-
1372,oratwww.theonion.com

BILL HALL: I’m lookingfor someslavesfor my
business.Doyou thinkyou couldhelp meout?

JOYCE:Okay,wewouldbeableto get laborersfor you.
They’dprobablygo withyou onatemp-to-hirebasis.

BILL: Whatarethestatelawsregardingtreatmentof these
typesof employees?

JOYCE:They’dbeour employeesif they’re tempingfor
us. I’m not sureaboutthe legalities of howmuchthey
canlift or anythinglike that

BILL: I wasthinkingmoreaboutpunishment.

JOYCE:I’m notsurewhatyoumean.

BILL: Well, let’s sayoneof themranawayandI hadto
punishhim. Whatwouldthestatelawsberegardinghow
far I couldgo?

JOYCE:You meanjustfiring them?

BILL: Firing themis all I coulddo?

JOYCE:You might bebetteroff explainingthis to
somebodyin ourtemporarydepartment.Helenis
available. Onemoment.

HELEN: Hello, thisis Helen.

BILL: I wantto buyaboutfive or tenpeople. Healthy
males.How muchwould that cost?

HELEN: Well,first wewouldbill you, includingaservice
fee for providingthesepeople;thenwe’dtakecareof
taxes,unemployment,andworkers’comp.

BILL: Is therea way I couldjustpayyououtrightandnot
haveto dealwith that stuff?

HELEN: Well, thenthat would beapermanent
placement.Let’s sayyouwanteda worker. We’d
scancandidates,maybearrangeinterviews- however
you wantedto do it.

BILL: Like anauction.

HELEN: Pardon?

BILL: Well, I’d haveseveralto choosefrom, right?

HELEN: Right. And whenyou decidedon a
candidate,thentherewouldbe aone-timefee.

BILL: So afterI paythe fee,who ownsthem- you or
me?

HELEN: You. If youpaythe fee,thenthey’reyours,
andwehavenothingmoreto do with them.

BILL: That’sgreat.

HELEN: Let mesendyouto someonein that
departmentwho canhelpyou.

JEANNIE: This isJeannie.How may I help you?

BILL: Hi, I needfive or tenstrongmaleson a
permanentbasis.

JEANNIE: Okay. Canyou tell mewhatyouwere
lookingat payingthosepeople?

BILL: Well, I washopingto payaboutfive or ten
thousandapiece.

JEANNIE: Peryear?

BILL: No, total.

JEANNIE: Areyousayinganannualsalary?

BILL: No, I meanI giveyoufive or tenthousand
dollars,andthosepeoplearemine.

JEANNIE: (j~auses)Howmanyhoursareyou
talking about?

BILL: Well, no specifichours. I wasthinkingthey’d
beoncall. You know,live right ontheproperty.

(cont‘d onpagethirteen)
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Servitude, cont’d
JEANNIE:Well, let meexplainto
youhowwe do this. If youwant
peopleto comeouton a
permanentbasis,wecanfind
themforyou andsendthemout.
Theywill work foraboutthree
months. Wewill chargeyou abill
rate,andwewill paytheir salary.
After threemonthsif you decide
you wantthosepeople,thenthey
would beyoursatno fee.

BILL Soundslike a good
arrangement.

JEANNIE:Whatwewould do is
chargeyou apercentof their
annualsalary. But if you’re
talkingaboutthatmanypeople,
wecanprobablydo something
morefor you.

BILL: You meansomekind of
bargainrate?

JEANNIE: Yes. And we’re
extremelyflexible with that.

BILL: Soundsgreat.

JEANNIE: TheonlyproblemI’m
seeingis that therecouldbea
workers’ compensationissue
here. Becausewedohavecertain
rulesregardingwhatourpeople
canandcannotdo.

BILL: Like what?

JEANNIE: Wedon’t allow them
to go overeight feethigh. And
wedon’t allow themto go so
manyfeetdown,but I can’t
rememberexactlywhatthat is.

BILL: Soyou’re sayingno
diggingandno roofing?

JEANNIE:Right. Thingsthat go

over eightfeet.

BILL: Well, that limitsme. I was
hopingto haveall-purposepeople
that I couldhavedoprettymuch
anythingI told them.

JEANNIE:Well,if you comein
andhire thosepeopleright away
as animmediatereplacement,
thenthat is notan issue.

BILL: Excellent.Sothosepeople,
thosetemporarypeople,they’re
notslaves?

JEANNIE:That’sright. We
cannothavethosepeopleout
doingthingsthat arenotsafe,
whatwe call meetingour safety
qualifications. If somebodygets
hurtonourpayroll,we’re liable
forworkers’ compensation.

BILL: ThenIthink I’ll gofor
thosepermanentonesyou
describedbefore. I think they’re
everythingI want.

JEANNIE: Okay, let megetyour
nameand address,andwe’ll see
whatwe cando for you..

.

1996 Thompson

Award Won by
Kracman of
Princeton University

TheThompsonAwardfor 1996
hasbeenwon by Kimberly
Kracman,a graduatestudentat
Princeton,forherstudy
“CommonSenseversusGood
Taste:The Constructionof the
CommercialandFineArt
Professions,1917-1929.”
Kracman’spapersetsoutto
explaina seemingparadox:
practitionersandpatronsof the

arts,who appearedto attackthe
distinctionsonwhich theirstatus
asculturalauthoritieswasbased.
Kracmannotesthat in theearly
daysof professionalization,when
theboundarybetweenfine art and
popularculturewaspresumably
established,museumpatrons,
staffmembersandarteducators
did notupholdthat distinction,as
manytheorieswould suggest,but
insteadcalledfor it to be
dismantled. Similarly,those
professionalsresponsiblefor the
massproductionof “popular
culture” alsoarguedfor this status
distinctionto beerased.Whythis
convergence?Usingcontent
analysisto explorethediscourse
of commercialandfine arts
patrons,Kracmanuncoversa
tensionbetweenthetwo drivesof
legitimationandexclusion,
determinedby theforcesof
culturalcapital creationandthe
processof professionalization.

TheThompsonAward Committee
(composedof DianeVaughnof
BostonCollege,Miguel Guilarte
of theUniversity of Michigan,
andAnnMiner of theUniversity
of Wisconsin)wasimpressedby
thehighnumberof strong
submissionsfor thisyear’s award,
andelectedto namethree
additionalpapersasworthy of
honorablemention. Thesethree
papersandtheir authorsare:

“The Impactof
EnvironmentalFactorson
FactionalismandSchismin
SocialMovementOrganizations.”
DeborahBalser,Departmentof
OrganizationalBehavior,Cornell
University;

“From ‘Swinging High’ to
‘Rocking Out’: Clarificationof
Style andtheCreationof Identity
in theWorld of Drumming.”

(cont‘d onpagefourteen)
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ThompsonAward, cont’d
GeoffreyCurran,Departmentof
Sociology,RutgersUniversity;

“BetweenObjectivity andMoral
Vision: HowEvangelicaland
CatholicJournalistsManagethe
BoundariesbetweenProfessional
andReligiousWorlds.” John
Schamlzbauer,Dept Of Sociology,
PrincetonUniversity.

Call for 00W Office
Nominations

The00WNominationsCommittee
encouragessectionmembersto
considermakingnominationsfor the
office of Chair-ElectoftheSection,
andfor two openingsontheSection
Councilaswell Pleasesendyour
nominations,alongwith abrief
justificationinsupportof each
nominee,to ProfessorJeylan
Mortimer,Chairof the00W
NominationsCommitteeatthe
following address:Life Course
Center,1014 SocialSciences
Building, Universityof Minnesota,
267 19thAvenueSouth,
MinneapolisIvIN 55455. Fax: (612)
624-7020;Voice: (612) 624-4064;
morti002@maroon.tc.umn.edu

TeachingEconomic
Sociology

TheTeachingResourcesCenterof
theASA hasjustpublished
EconomicSociology:Syllabiand
InstructionalMaterials. Thesetis
$11.50for ASA membersand
$15.50for non-members(including
shippinginsidetheUSA). The
stocknumberis 358.E96.To order,
senda checkto: ASA Teaching
ResourcesCenter,1722N Street
N.W.,WashingtonD.C.20036.

Call for Papers: 1997 ASA Meetings
in Toronto

TheProgramCommitteeoftheASA Sectionon
Organizations,Occupations,andWork, chairedby Jennifer
Glass,is pleasedto issuethis call for papersfor the sessions
whichwill besponsoredby the SectionattheAugust 1997
ASA annualmeetingsin Toronto. Sessionthemesand
organizersarelistedbelow. Inquiriesandpapersubmissions
maybemadeto anyofthe sessionorganizers.Submission
deadlinesandprocedureswill be announcedbytheASA.

GenderedWorkplacesandLaborMarkets
(co-sponsoredwith the Sex& Gendersection)
JenniferGlass,DepartmentofSociology,Universityof
Iowa,W 140 SeashoreHall, IowaCity, IA 52245;tel.:
(319) 335-2502;fax: (319)335-2509;
jglass~vaxa.weeg.uiowa.edu

NewFormsof Work andEmploymentRelations

Vicki Smith,DepartmentofSociology,Universityof
California-Davis,1282 Social SciencesBuilding, Davis,
CA 95616;tel.: (916)752-6170;fax: (916)752-0783;
vasmith@ucdavis.edu

OrganizationalInnovationandChange

David Strang,Departmentof Sociology,Cornell
University, 3 l4Uris Hall, Ithaca,NY 14853;tel.: (607)
255-0024;fax: (607)255-8473;
ds20@instruct1. cit. cornell.edu

Professionsin a CorporateEconomy

TerryHalliday, AmericanBarFoundation,750 North
LakeShoreDrive, Chicago,IL 60611;tel.:(312)
988-6593;fax: (312)988-6579;t-halliday~uchicago.edu

Roundtablesand OpenSubmissions:JenniferGlass
(seeaboveaddress)
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The Societyfor the Study of Social

Work andOccupationsinvitesyou to submit
yourmanuscriptsfor peerreviewandpossiblepublication.
Now in its 23rdvolume,WO is a scholarly,sociological
quarterlythat publishesoriginal researcharticlesin the
sociologyof work,employment,labor,occupationsand
professions.Consultthe latestissueofWO formanuscript
formattingand submissioninstructions. Sendthreecopies
of yourpaperto: DanielB. Cornfield,Editor,Workand
Occupations,Box 1811,StationB, Departmentof
Sociology,VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN 37235.
Directinquiriesto theEditor at
Cornfldb@ctrvax.vanderbilt.edu

Openingin Organizational Sociology

ProblemsmeetingsinTorontowill includea
sessiondevotedto “FlexibleFirms,Restructuring
Economies.”Theoreticaland/orempiricalpapersthat
link themacro-structuraleconomiccontextto
micro-levelwork organization,andthatgenerally
contributeto thecurrentdebateon flexible work and
staffingpractices,shouldbesubmittedto thesession
Organizer:StevenVallas,SchoolofHistory,
Technology,andSociety,GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta GA 30332-0345;
steven.vallas@hts.gatech.edu

Anseim Strauss Remembered

TheDepartmentof SociologyattheUniversityof Kansas
invites applicationsfor afull-time, tenuretrackAssistant
Professorin organizationalsociology,tobeginonAugust
18,1997,contingentuponbudgetaryapproval.Applicants
musthavea Ph.D.in sociologyandresearchandteaching
interestsin theculture,structure,or processesof
‘rganizationsin suchareasasfamily, gender,politics,
economy,ecucation,medicineandpsychiatry,law and
criminaljustice,culture,and/orraceandethnicity. Strong
preferencewill begivencandidateswho canteachan
introductorygraduatestatisticscourseand/ora largecourse
in introductorysociology. Eachapplicant shouldsubmita
letteroutlininghisor herresearchagendaand teaching
interestsandphilosophy,vita, lettersof reference,samples
of written orpublishedwork, teachingsyllabi, andcourse
evaluations,if possible,to JoeySprague,Chairof the
SearchCommittee,Departmentof Sociology,Universityof
Kansas,LawrenceKS 66045. Reviewof applicationswill
beginonNovemberfl, 1996. TheUniversityof Kansasis
anEqual Opportunity!Affirmative ActionEmployer;
womenandminoritiesareespeciallyencouragedto apply.

Pre-andPost-DoctoralFellowships
The Universityof Minnesotawishesto invite applications
for onepostdoctoralandthreepredoctoralfellowshipsin
policy-relatedareasinvolving thetransitionto adulthood,
adolescentwork experienceandmentalhealth,andseveral
other areasinvolving socialandpsychologicaladjustment
in the earlylife course.ApplicantsshouldContactJeylan
Mortimer,Departmentof Sociology,Universityof
Minnesota,MinneapolisMN 55455 by January15, 1997
for admissionin September1997.

A memorialhonoringthe life andwork of Anselm
Strauss,ProfessorEmeritusat theUniversityof
California,SanFrancisco,who died inSan
FranciscoSeptember5 at79 will beheldat theASA
meetingsin Torontoon Monday,AugustII at 6:30
p.m. Roomto be announced.Thememorialwill be
sponsoredby ASA sectionson MedicalSociology,
SocialPsychology;Occupations,Organizationsand
Workandthe Societyfor theStudyof Symbolic
Interaction.All arewelcomeandencouragedto attend.

Asidefrom significantcontributionsto symbolic
interactiontheory,qualitativemethods,medical
sociologyandsocialpsychology,ProfessorStrauss’
longandproductivecareeralsoproducedmajor
insightson work andsocialorganizationwhich
led to newviewsof work inhospitalsandtheir
organization.Fromthisbody of researchhederived
the influential conceptofthe“negotiatedorder”. His
inquirieswith colleaguesin sociologyandnursingin
theareasof occupationsandprofessionsrangedfrom
considerationsof professionalscientists,emergent
specializationin professionsand sociologicalinsights
into thelaborinvolved in careof thechronically
ill bothfor family membersandprofessionalcare
givers. He leavesarich intellectualandpersonal
legacyandwill notbeforgotten.

Calls for Papers
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Call for Nominations

TheLaborStudiesDivisionof theSocietyfor the
Studyof SocialProblems(SSSP)is seeking
nominationsfor its “1997 LaborStudiesAward for
DistinguishedPublication,SSSP,”whichwill be
givento anarticlepublishedin 1995or 1996.
Articleseligible fornominationmustbepublishedin
refereedjournalsor appearineditedcollectionsof
originalwork. Authors(first authorsin thecaseof
multi-authoredworks)mustholdfacultyrankatthe
timeof publication. 1997isthe inauguralyearfor
this award.

“Labor studies”is abroadlydefinedarea
encompassingwork, the laborprocess,
critical organizationstudies,theemployment
relationship,labormarkets,industrialrelations,
stratificationandwork, race,gender,andclassand
work, andthelabormovement.Nominatorsmustbe
membersof theLabor StudiesDivision oftheSociety
for theStudyof SocialProblems(if not amember,
pleasecontactTomHood, ExecutiveOfficer,
Universityof Tennessee,906 McClungTower,

American Sociological
Association
1722 N Street NW
Washington DC 20036

Knoxville,TN 57996-0490(tomliood@utk.edu)for
membershipinformation). Authors ofnominated
researchdonothavetobemembersof thedivisionor
of theSSSP.Nominatorsmustprovideafull
bibliographiccitation of thenominatedwork aswell
as a writtenrationaleas towhy thenominatedworkis
worthy of theLaborStudiesDivision’srecognition.
Pleasesendnominationsto Vicki Smith, Chair,
LaborStudiesDivision, Departmentof Sociology,
Universityof California,Davis,Davis,CA 96516
(vasmith@ucdavis.edu).All nominations
mustbereceivedby February28th, 1997. Late
nommationscannotbeguaranteedconsideration.

The 1997AwardCommitteewill bechairedby Tom
Steiger,IndianaStateUniversity. Othermembers
includePatriciaMartin,Florida StateUniversity;
DanClawson,UniversityofMassachusetts,

Amherst;RuthMilkman, Universityof California;
Los Angeles,andMichaelBurawoy,Universityof
California,Berkeley.
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